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jH'tamifliis.

The ('rand Itnpld llrlhery.
It is announced that Stilson V. Mc-Leo-

one of the men Indicted by the
grand Jury in the bribery case In w hich
former City Attorney Lant K. Sals-bur- y

figured, has agreed to turn state's
evidence. When Salsbury was con-
victed of the charge of receiving $75,-00- 0

bribe money It was confidently pre-
dicted that there would be a "break."
McLeod was indicted with City Attor-
ney Lant K. Salsbury, Thomas D. Mc-Garr-

Henry A. Taylor, of New York,
and others for conspiracy In the at-

tempt to foist a $l,oo0.0u0 water con-
tract upon the city. McLeod confessed
his share In the affair to the prosecut-
ing attorney last Tuesday, and has now
agreed to turn state's evidence In the
trials of McCarry aud Taylor. The
case against Mcleod Is to be dropped
In consideration of his action.

Air' Sweetheart.
Agnes Marcy, of Washington, D. C,

said to have been the sweetheart of
James Seymour Ayres, of Port Austin,
Mich for whoso sensational shooting
Mrs. Lola Bonlne was acquitted a few
weeks ago, on the plea of self-defens- e,

tried to commit suicide Tuesday by
throwing herself on the track In front
of an eleotrLc car. Miss Marcy Is 24
years old, and 13 housekeeper for her
father. Succeeding the sensational
shooting the young woman had fre-
quent spells of depression, which her
friends think affected her reason. She
and Ayres used to attend dances to-

gether, and ho had an engagement
with her the night last May when he
had an encounter with Mrs. Bonlne
that resulted In his death. The young
woman is not dangerously hurt. She
declares that she will try again to kJU
herself.

Antlea of Machinery
"The quetrest thing abot machin-

ery," said an old railroad man, "U that
different machtnei, all built on exactly
the same lines, with every part of the
same size and of the same material,
possess a distinct Individuality. Take
locomotives, for Instance. railroad
will build a hatch of engines, say, 10, of
a certain class. All of them will be of
the same dimensions, the same detail!
In every particular, and yet every one
will behave in a different manner.
There will be as much difference be
tweon them as between 20 men. Some
will steam well, others not. One will
he cranky In a certain particular, and
a second in still another. One will be
stiff, rigid ; another loose-jointe- d. And
then, J u at like members of the human
family, lorao will be remarkably un-

lucky, through no fault of their own,
while their mates go through life with-
out a rcratch."

note TMIor WrIll Tell.
Itose Taylor, wlio is the alleged

"leading lady" In the plot which cost
Jacob Haquet $3,000, will be placed on
trial la Flint this week. Hose, who Is
now In Saginaw, declares that when
she Is placed on the stand she will
tell all she knows of the plans laid
by Joseph W. Stockwell. The strain
has told upon her and the sudden dis-

appearance of Stockwell from Muske-
gon, after ho had been bound over to
the Circuit Court for trial, lias caused
her to forget the hypnotic Influence
which he seemed to hold over her, and
which caused her to do his bidding.

She admits that the Influence was
Irresistible and that she was at Stock-well'- s

mercy. It Is known that there
were at least five Intended victims In
this and neighboring cities who were
to have been "plucked," but the ex-

posure In the Itaquet case disarranged
the plans of the plotters.

Since his disappearance Stockwell
has not been heard from, though a
large reward has been offered by Sher-
iff Kust for his arrest.

The other defendant In the criminal
conspiracy case Is Attorney C. H.
Johnson, lie Is said to have been
present when the settlement was ef-
fected. He also counseled with Miss
Taylor when the complaint was made
out against Kaquet. He has been tried
twice, the Jury In the last trial stand-
ing 11 for conviction and one for ac-

quittal. The one juror stated as soon
as he entered the Jury room that "he
would be taken through the keyhole
before he would vote for a convic-
tion."

Saved From a Horrible Denth.
August Schiller, employed by the

Wjandotte Brewing Co., was engaged
Thursday In varnishing the Inside of
one of the great casks used for keeping
the beer. He had nearly finished his
task when his lamp exploded. In a
second, the varnish had taken fire and
the empty cask was tilled with flame.
Schiller dropped to the bottom of the
tun and attempted to crawl out
through the small hole at the end by
which he had entered. A workman
happened to be near when the lamp
exploded. He saw a gust of flame
shoot from the manhole of the cask
across the six-fo- ot passage way, and,

The Grand Itnplda Scandal.
Following the confession of Stilson

V. MacLeod In the water scheme
bribery case, came another sensation
Saturday when Arthur S.
White and Alexander Kennedy, bonds-
men for MacU'od and Lant K. Sals-bur- y

In the indictment by the federal
grand Jury for violation of the United
States banking laws, surrendered both
MacLeod and Salsbury to the court.
MacLeod had no trouble In securing
new bondsmen and shortly after the
surrender, Geo. G.
Driggs and Walter C. Winchester,
wealthy lumbermen of this city, signed
his bond for $3 000. Salsbury was less
fortunate and it was several hours be-
fore he produced new sureties. John
W. McGrath and David Wolf finally
consented to become responsible for
his appearance in the sum of $3,000
and signed the bonds. Prosecuting At-

torney Drown served notice on
Thomas F. McGarry's attorneys that
he will be ready to take up his case for
trial Monday, january in, and It Is ex-
pected the trial will begin on that
date. Notice was also served on Sen-
ator Nichols' attorneys that the case
of subornation of perjury pending
against their client growing out of the
Salsbury trial will be taken up Imme-
diately after the hearing to show
cause In the Supreme Court.

XVnn lie Tolaoned?
The examination of the coroner's

jury thus far Into the sudden death of
Heldlecka, the Hohomian sewing ma-
chine agent of St. Joseph, shows that
his death was not a natural one. The
best physicians of the city are Inclined
to believe that his death resulted from
poison. Further tests are In progress
and In the meantime the widow and
children of the man are closely watch-
ed. An effort on the part of the widow
to leave the city was thwarted. Mrs.
Heidlecka admits that 11 years ago
her second husband, his mother and
her daughter died, all within one week
and all suddenly. She was charged
with knowing something about the af-
fair and upon her plea of Insanity, was
confined In the insane asylum at Klgiu
for a term. Upon her release from
that Institution she married Heidlecka.

A New Discovery.
Prof. F. G. Novy. of the University

of Michigan, has made public the re-

sult of his struggle to find a perfect
'.?iWVi.- -f w.. Yt 'ivrtamuwi. dis-

covered an organic peroxide which Is
absolutely destructive of organic life,
and which can be taken Into the sys-
tem by human beings with perfect Im-

punity. A number of experiments
were described by Prof. Novy to dem-
onstrate the power of his germicide,
which he calls "benzol." Germs to the
multitude of one billion In saliva were
Immediately killed. The throat of a
diphtheretic dog was sprayed with it,
and the deg was cured more speedily
than by the anti-toxi- n treatment. Th's
drug is in the form of volatile crystals,
which are soluble in water.

The Kverett-Moor- e Syndicate Propertlea.
The aggregate Interests of the Everett-M-

oore syndicate were thrown upon
the Cleveland bankers Thursday. Fi-
nancial embarrassment forced the syn-
dicate to surrender, and a committee of
bankers, pending consent of all credi-
tors, assumed control of the vast prop-
erties, Including the Detroit United
Hallway ami the People's Telephone
Co. The ditllculty may be temporary,
but Cleveland financial circles are Iu a
swirl of excitement. Failure to float
$35,000,000 bonds In the New York
market Is ascribed as the cause of the
embarrassment by local bankers. Per-
fect confidence Is felt In the security
of the guaranteed bonds of the Detroit
United Kailway, In which Detroit men
have Invested, and the local holders
of People's Telephone stock are not
alarmed over possible complications.
The various electric roads of the syndi-
cate are:

Cleveland Dlectric Railway Co. Em-
braces about two-thir- of Cleveland's
street railway pystom.

Cleveland, Falnosvillft & Eastern R. R.
Co. Suburban Electric railway, Cleve-
land to Willounhby and l'alnesvUle.

Cleveland & Eastern Railway Co. Su-

burban electric railway, operating be-

tween Cleveland and Chardon, Burton
and Mlddlefleld.

Cleveland & Chagrin Falls Electric Ry.
Co. Suburban electric railway between
Cleveland wnd Chaprln Falls.

Detroit United Railway A consolida-
tion of th entire street railway system
of Detroit, and suburban electric rail-
ways. Detroit to Pontlac, Wyandotte.
Trenton. Flint, Romeo, Rochester and
Orchard Lake.

Detroit & Port Huron Shore Line Ry.
Co. Suburban electric railway between
Detroit. Port Huron and Mt. Clemens.
Also city lines In l'ort Huron and Mt.
Clemens.

Lorain & Cleveland Railway Suburban
electric railway between Lorain and
Cleveland.
London Street Railway Co. Entire

street railway system of IiOndon. Can-
ada, with exclusive rights to operate.

Northern Ohio Traction Co. A consoli-
dation of the entire street railway lines
of Akron. O. : suburban lines to Raven-
na. Kent, Rurberton. Cuyahoga Falls,
Redford and Cleveland; also electric
llRhtlnjr plants In Akron and Darberton.

Toledo Railwavs & Light Co. Includes
entire street railway system and every
public electric lighting plant In Toledo,
Ohio.

Sandwich. Windsor & Amherstburpr
Windsor City Ry., Windsor Electric Co.

Cuha'a XfW President.
Gen. Thomas Estrada Palma, newly

elected president of Cuba, has receiv-
ed telegrams of felicitation from va-

rious parts of Cuba and this country.
Palma said the new Cuba would be
one of work and of high endeavor;
that it would be his aim to strengthen
the friendly relations which exist be-

tween his country and the United
States, and to bring about reciprocity.
There Is no doubt that Palma will re-

ceive the unanimous vote of the Cu-

ban electoral college when that body
meets a few weeks hence.

The Chlneae Mnat Iny.
The brief diplomatic sensation

caused in Pekin by the cabled an-
nouncement that the United States
would reduce Its Chinese indemnity
claim by $18,000,000, has been ended
by a dispatch from Secretary of State
Hay to Mr. Conger, United States min-

ister at Pekin, saying the report to this
effect was a fabrication. Secretary
Hay said also in bis message that the
American claim Is moderate and Just,
but that the United States was willing
to waive Its pro rata share If neces-

sary.

Navnl Heaerrea Oppote,
The naval reserves of some states

have sent representatives to Washing-
ton to oppose the bill to Incorporate
the reserves of all states into a federal
organization to be controlled from
Washington. The argument they are
making against the bill is that it
would operate to destroy the Individ-

uality of the state organizations. The
chairmen of the committees of both
houses, however, favor the reorgan-
ization bill, and it will quite likely bo
favorably reported.

The Alniknn llontidnry.
It is admitted that the Alaskan

boundary question is the most dltlicult
problem that faces Hay and Paunce-fote- .

Canada Is believed to be less dis-

posed to compromise than the Imperial
authorities would be if not pressed by
colonial opinion, but hope Is expressed
that the present moment, when Eng-
land's relations with America are on a
favorable footing, will not be allowed
to pass without a general settling up.

Xew In Ilrlef.

Almon St rooter Is dead at Kensselaer
Falls. N. Y.. aged 107 years.

Samar Filipinos are said to be show-
ing more hostility to Americans than
ever.

The pope celebrated mass on New
Year's eve and he appeared to be In

good health.
William C. Green, an old resident

of Salt Lake, Utah, was found Tues-
day evening frozen to death.

Maryland's legislature Is In ses-
sion. Gorman's election to the United
States senatorship is conceded.

The Edinburgh courts have affirmed
the title of Andrew Carnegie to Sklbo
castle, which Evan Charles Sutherland
tried to upset

Twelve cars were reduced to ashes
and part of a car of valuable race
horses cremated In a collision In
Knotville, Tenn., Tuesday.

Five of the general prisoners at the
military prison at Alcatiaz Island,
Cal., drank wood alcohol. Edward L.
Canfield and Wm. Mitchell are dead,
and the three others are In a serious
condition.

George Dunbar, Harry Dunbar and
F. Dennett wore killed and Mrs.
George Dunbar and Arthur Dunbar
were Injured at a party In the home
of Jesse Griffin, Robins, N. C, New
Year's eve.

Gov. Savage, of Nebraska, has par-done- d

Joseph S. Hartley, former state
treasurer, sentenced five years ago to
20 jears' Imprisonment for the eralez-zleme-

of $'J10.000 of state funds. The
entire shortage is said to have been
?.vn.ooo.

Tbe Y. M. C. A. $1,000,000 Jubilee
endowment fund Is In a shaky condi-
tion. There were no additional sub-

scriptions Wednesday and the fund
remains at $789,750. Of the amount
subscribed, fully $.100,000 was condi-
tional on $1,000,000 being raised by
January 1.

The District of Columbia will here-
after grant divorces only for Infidelity.

Five Killed and Eleven Injured by

a Boiler Explosion,

ANOTHER MORGAN SYNDICATE.

Cubit a rontoMloe i:mbei'ement Caea un

Trial at llavuia--A ltemarkabl and

Coolly County S"at l ight Settled la

NebruMktt-Oth- er Happenings.

Cuban lotoflloe Fraud a.

Tiie trials of the cases arising from
the Cuban postotllce embezzlements
opened Saturday In the audlencia
court. Havana, before five Judges. One
hundred and eighty-tw- o witnesses
have been called to testify and of
those about 83 responded. Of the de-

fendants Neoly, Kathboue and Keeves
were seated on one side of the room
and Moya and Mascara, the Cuban
stamp clerks, on the other.

Neely showed no signs of his con-

finement, lie has grown stouter and
was In good spirits. Upon the opening
of the court Kathbone was Informed
by the judges that his counsel, Se-nor- es

Iiiiuy.a and Desverniue, had
withdrawn'. The court asked the other
counsel for the defense If they would
assume charge of Kathbone's case, and
lclng answered in the negative, ap-

pointed lawyer Pascua, a court em-

ploye, and gave Kathbone one hour in
which to consult with his new coun-
sel.

The court then asked Neely to plead
and the latter entered a plea of not
guilty. Kathbone. Moya and Mascara
also pleaded not guilty, while Keeves
asked permission to wait until the
next session of the court before mak-
ing hb plea and his request was
granted.

Senor Zaya. Neely's counsel, asked
that the accusation against his client
be read. The complaint was read In
Spanish, consuming two and one-hal- f

hours.
The amount of documentary evi-

dence submitted by the government Is
very great, a table being plied high
with books and Interrogatories. The
court refused to postpone the trials.

Moving the Towm.
In Its ruling that county ofliclals of

Knox county, Neb., must move their
offices to the farm of William Wlshen-doff- ,

12 miles from the nearest town,
the Supreme Court of Nebraska has
ended the most remarkable county seat
tight in the entire west, which has been
persistently waged for more than 20
years and has cost the taxpayers $20,-xk- ).

Nb'Vara. which has been the
countv sp;H will lose many of its bus!- -

ness men. vho will move to the new
county sea Verdigris and Crelghton,
12 miles a ly from WIshendoff's farm,
will stipji". the largest part of the
population f the new county seat, and
are alreadv 'preparing for wholesale re-n- y

moval. M of the owners of build-lo- w

Ings will f the example of. three
towns in ( Maries Mix county, across
the Missoi:yln South Dakota, where
nerves' wVronit'cNM to the buildings
and the entire towns moved bodily
from old to new sites.

Illehmond, Vs., Flooded,
The water in the James river at

Richmond. Va., rose 231-- 2 feet on
Tuesday, within 4 feet of the level of
the great freshet of 1S77. When the
freshet was near Its bight, fire, caused
hy the waters coming in contact with
1'ine, broke out in the plant of War-
ner, Moore & Co., millers and feed sup-

ply men. The property is situated on
the creeks of the flooded district. The
firemen fought the flames standing up
to their waists iu water. The fire was
confined to the building in which It
started. The loss is only about $10.00 ,

fully covered by insurance. It is esti-
mated that the'occupants of some two
hundred small houses on this and the
Manchester sides of the river had to
vacate temporarily. Ihe gas works
are partially under water and the ga.s
supply cut oti.

Hurled to Death.
The boiler of a locomotive of the

Central of Georgia railway exploded
at the shop? In Macon, Ga., Wednes-
day, killing five men outright and In-

juring eleven others, three of whom
will probably die. One body Is so bad-

ly mutilated that it Is Impossible to
tell whether it Is of a white man or,
negro. The heads of two of the vic-

tims were Mown completely off and
were found 100 fett from the holies.
The explosion wrecked the round
house in which the engine was stand-
ing. A negro was painting the top
of the round house. He was blown
100 yards, his body being reduced to
an unrecognizable mass of human
flesh. Alderman L. Willis was pass-
ing at the time and was severely In-

jured. The concussion broke every
window in a building five blocks from
who;e the explosion occurred.

Another Morrnn Svndlcate,
J Pieipont Morgan has under way a

deal of vast Importance to the electri-
cal world. Involving a combined capital
of $."().( i(o.frtK. The Westinghouse
Klectric & Manufacturing Co., of Titts-bur-

and the Ceneral Klectric Co., In
which Morgan is the controlling fac-
tor, are to be brought together, and op-

erated under the community of interest
plan. This merger will bring together
not only two companies with a capital-
ization' of marly ."o.imhmkm), but the
two largest manufacturers of electrical
apparatus in the United States will
pass into the hands of a syndicate, of
which Morgan will lo the central
figure. The companies have branches
In Kngland. Franco nnd Cermany,
which also will pass into the hands of
cne central organization.

Tona of Xpnrrowi Killed.
The annual sparrow hunt of Pleas-

ant township, 111., came to nn end
Tuesday, and s a result four tons of
sjvurows were killed. Tiie hunt was
Indulged In by two parties of farmers.
Twenty men on each side engaged in
the hunt, the stake being a Ikanqucl tA
be given by tV vnriy aocurlng the few-
est birds.' The victorious party
brought In 13.000 bird, while the
losers bagged 11.000 a total of 21.000.
The birds m erased four ounces each,
making an aggregate of four tons. The
hunt has bei n in progress for one
week.

CI i f f Paramour Shot by the

Irate Husband,

MARKEY'S SHOOTING.

See 11 of m Situational Mioot- -

" '" Husband Who Shut to
j

--S0, 'o"t Huron 3Ian Attempt
'

ttt III ather and Stepmother.

Wlfe' I'a rumour.
mCs lot er, ut Aonan, is ioau as

lively shouting affray
VaV ,Mto The wife of a Milan

--"til Farrington came to
k ami was visitl!)? at

I
v0-- ' .' f'X isc. Farrington became

1 ocsxM came dawn to see about
ia'3 n. nil il I'll iiwuuk vf

ixj Sunday night, ami going to
AO is )ioise, leered through tiie
dcf, clul saw his wife sitting on

oker b Lip. Farrington went to the
1 au ttked the sheriff for help to
ure evklcnce of Infidelity. Sheriff
pphvjf ind Ollleer Krneger went to
jhoufe wlth Fanington and obtain-J-ud-

j'ls$Ion found Hooker and Mrs.
.rringtoq occupying the same bed-p- .

; "Farrington, who was behind
UhoiiffJ uttered an oath and began
tlnjj over the sheriff's shoulder.
motel In the oflicer's hand went
but jFsrrlngton continued to shoot

tiio dirR. His aim was deadly, nev-ueUs- i,

nd when he ceased It was
nd tliaC Hooker had leen hit three
os, carp in the arm, once In the
ast, iinl once In the abdomen. Two
'a wtrtffi found In the mattress. The

a n a potl unharmed. Farrington
)Ub.)wered and taken to Jail,

X - jjtxpresseil satisfaction at his
' aT- - Jl said that the man who

JL J ate to protect his honor and
"v- - k children was not fit to live.

is highly sjokcn or ana
,j owning a farm near Milan.

a laborer, working at the
Eu3i jn mills, and he, too, formerly

m. f .lilon and used to work for
liiivx The woman is said to

xenM:ifatuatod with Hooker, and
it Uted with Farrington In the
:) ninths. She states that ber

e did nwt stay there because her
ilflod with Farrington and kept
herjto go back and live with

fhcnir refuses to allow the
ne0 n ih lniervieweu.

ft Huron Sensation.
rapt of Claude Markey to kill
t. P. Markey. supreme com
be Maccabees, np;,viui his1:7 I has caused a )",, i in

heme. After ting
, darkey without hittingJJ ing the revolver at h'.s

Markey ran from the' the St.'ciair river. He
t succeodod in getting out
The bullets which were
Markey narrowly missed

Is prostrated from th
11 n vrmtiT mm v:is tn.irrioil

fonths ago to Miss Kdith Mc- -

thc marriage was kept quiet
time, being, it is alleged, of a
nature. For the past two

irikiy has bet n attending the
i. u;s young wne nas neen in

i W'KKl, Out. visitinir. UiirnDV
ll tb it young Markey wanted his
mXH Win at Ann Arbor, but he
fftiMCd!lhis request on the ground
'1 mulJ inti'ifcie with Iin syndic.

that tliis preyed on hl.

I'ht an extent that it rendered
insane, and in his
lis father and Jtej'-

I fi furUeeping his young wife
Mi U him. D. V. Markey. father

te bv; Is much distressed over tl'.e
ir anil stated that he thought the
s Insanity but temporary.

ne iMiriiiiii noniMTj ,

befy of Oltert T.ros.' stre inGl t still a mystery. May Hal-L- '
the three sisters whom the

cVed would not have been
hi the robberies, seems to

bufden to bear, just because
watchman said he saw her

h tit bank at a late hour. With
icrvoi n deposition she dreaded the

i l!ic!f Jmd could not face the news- -

: Teiwrts. She was taken to her
me at Duflield and is being cared for
her father and mother. She has ex- -

resscd a desire to enter the convent
t Monroe. May Haipin is several
p.nrs thn nonlnr rf lur s!etrra titi i

fnd Alice, and has tried to be a motliet
Jo them since the three lived in Durand
rlone. It ended by the girls nuarre)- -

!lg.

Th Game Vnrlen C'hnrxeM.
Concerning the charges against Don.

uty Game Warden Duchene, (Jov. 151 iss
says he received an Intimation a short
time ago that complaints were being
made and that he wrote to a Saginaw
fisherman to ascertain what there was
to the matter. He has heard nothing
from his letter, but he says that he
will at once take the matter up. if
there Is anything wrong in the game
warden's department, the governor
says be wants It corrected.

More Homefttentl I.nnri.
Audltor-Onera- l Powers is now deed-

ing t the ?t.,fi land commissioner the
delinquent tax lands in Crawford and
Roscommon counties, of which it is

there ar 7.".(hk) acres. These
'lands will eventually be subject to
homestead entry.

The Wisconsin. Michigan & Northern
illroad has definitely decided to ex-en- d

its line to Vulcan next summer.
Five thousand swollen cheeked per

eonsa goodly army of temporarily
disfigured Detroiters are suffering
from the mumps.

The Wisconsin Lumber & Hark Co.,

jil Ornnd ItaphK capital $12.VKH, has
I utcs of Incorporation with the

A Mlaalntc Man,
Frederick Ilaunaman, SO years of

age, a farmer in Lakefield township,
near Merrill, has been missing from
his home three months, and John Ilan-nama- n,

the old man's son, with John
JohDson, a junk peddler who has as-
sociated with him, is at the county Jail
In Saginaw, the former for kidnaping
his father and the latter as an accom-
plice. On Sept. 1! the father and son
came to Saginaw, it Is said, and se-

cured a loan of $700 on the old man's
farm. On Sept. 7 the old man cashed
the $700 check at Merrill. He was not
seen after the 13th. The son told very
conflicting stories of his father's ab-
sence. It is said that Hannaman's
wife showed more anxiety to get John-
son out of the difficulty than she did
to save her husband.

"Knocking" the Navitl Iteaerve.
The naval ring has been knocking

the Michigan Naval Keserves who serv-
ed on the Yosemlte in the Spanish war,
and who feel they are entitled to share
in the distribution of service medals,
and the ring's motive is now declared
to be quite apparent. The regular na-
val force, like the regular army force,
lias something akin to contempt for
volunteer forces. The naval ring,
which comprises regulars only, does
not want even a littie bit of the glory
the navy achieved In the war to go
to the naval reserves. The ring, It Is
asserted, will continue to exert Its In-

fluence to prevent Michigan men from
getting medals. As a part of their tac-
tics they ure insinuating that the

crew didn't do anything to
entitle them to medals.

New Poatmnatera Wanted.
This Is said to be the list of poet-maste- rs

Congressman Weeks desires
appointed: Metamora, Lapeer county,
K. J. Easton; Lum, Uapeer county, De-lo- s

Conley; Dad Axe, Huron county,
John Dallentine; Almont, Iapcer coun-
ty, Kalph D. Harris; Imlay City, La-

peer county, Willard Harwood; Drown
City, Sanilac county, George D. Da-fo- e;

Armada, Macomb county, David
II. Burrows.

AMUSKMKVTs IV lKTROIT.
WEEK ENDING JAN. II.

Detboit Opkha Frank Daniels ln"MIss Sim-

plicity" Eve., ttt8; Wednesday Matinee, at 2.

Ltcecm Theater "The Little Minister."
Suiurday Mat., 5c; Kvenlnf n, 15, s, 60 and 75.

Whitnet Gkand "The Night Before Christ-
mas." Mat., 10c. 15c, i"c Eve., 10c, 0o, 30o.

Wonderland Afternoons, at 2 and 4; 10c, I5o
and ic. Eve., at 7:3) and W.l"; 10c. l5o and 250.

The Market.
Detroit Cattle: Good butcher steers.

1,150 to 1.2.V) pounds, $4RTfi5.2j; light to
cood butcher steers, tZAVaZ-K- : H&ht t0
pood butcher steers and cows. $3.00 4.00;
onnncrs and common thin butchers, $1.60

i;ulls Good shippers. $3.Kji4.00;
lisht to pood butchers and sausage, 2.&0f

3.W; ftockers and llpht feeders. $3.00
3.S5. Veal Calves Active. $3.0057.00 per
100 pounds: milch cows and springers, $23

to $.k each. Sheep Ilest lambs, $3.25
5.00: llcrht 'to pood and pood mixed lots,
$I.Ortff5.13: fnlr to pood mixed and butcher
sheep, $2 ')('' 3.7.".; calls and common, $1.75
fti2.40. Hop.-- The average price for good
hops I falrlv steadv, nt

mifTnln Cattle: Veals. common to
pood. J.'.rifV 7.75; choice to extra. $S.O0ffS.W).

Hops Heavy, ti).Mf, .CO; a few. $5.63;
mixed 11 kers. t.?Vi6.-'- pig. $' 8.'fj
r..90; roiiRhs, VkWi':?: stags. $4.0001.50.
Sh(.0p Top mixed. $1.73; culls to good,
j2.'jr'(.".."0; handy wethers, $4.3V'i4.f5; lambs,
slow and lower; tops, Jl.J.".Tf 5.D0; a few
fnncv. P'; culls to good, $3.753.S0; Cana-
da s. '$."..; 5.70.

Chicago Cattle Good to prime. $6.50

7.75; poor to medium. $t.OK5G.23: stoekers
and feeders. $2.00'i 1.25; cows, $1.25 4. 63;
helferS 2 Ki 3.25; canners. $1.252.30;
bulls, $3.25fH f.5. (!alves-J100ff.- 50; Texas
fed steers. $3.0074.90. lloqs Mixed and
butchers'. $C.00ft6.CO; pood to choice heavy,
$.35TiG.70; rough heavy. $C.0Ofi6.23; light,
$5.10fV1.40. Sheep Good to choice wethers,
$4 2T.'?7 4.f'5; western sheep fed, $l.25fJ4.60;
native lambs. $3.GOJ6.10; western lambs
fed. $5.0035.00.

r.rnln, F.te.
Detroit-Wh- eat No. 1 white, 92'c; No.

2 red. 90c; May. 90c; July, 89v4c; No. 3 red,
S8M-C- : mixed winter. 90c per bu.

Corn No. 3 mixed, CCc; No. 3 yellow 2

cars at GGc; No. 4 do, 1 car at 66U0

per bu.
Oats N'o. 2 white. 1 car at WUc; No. I

do. 2 cars at 4DVc per bu.
Chlcapo Wheat No. 2 spring, 79ic; No.

3, 7Gc; No. 2 red, 858740.
Oats No. 2. 4G.c: No. 2 white, 4S4c;

No. 2 white. 47Uf4S4c.

lrolnee.
Apples Fancy. per bbl; choice,

$2.504 3.00 per bbl; common, $1.5002.00 per

Butter Creameries, extras, 24'?25c; firsts
22c; fanry selected dairy, 17fil8c; pack-ln- sr

stork. Ilfil2c; common. 13Q14c.
CnePfU.Cholce state, October, 1141113a

PDres?ed calves Fancy, V.'&lc; fair, 63
' Crossed'' hoizs-Llg- ht. $7.0007.23; me-

dium. $?.50',:fl.75 per cwt.
KKKs Candled, fresh receipts, 23021c;

storage ecus. lS719e per doz.
Hay Frlces on baled hay. new, are as

follows: No. 1 tlmothv, $12; No. 2. $11;

clover, mixed. $10i 10.50; rye straw. $7;
wheat and oats straw, $6 per ton In car
lots f. o. b. Detroit.

Onlons-MlrhlK- .m. $1.1501.23 per bu;
Spanish. $1.?5 per bu crate.

Poultry 11 ve hens, 7c; old roosters, Re;
vounff ducks, 9f10c; younp turkeys, lltf
ire springs. 8c; peese, 8(fiS4e per lb.
Dressed fowl. 9c; chickens, 10c; clucks, 11

012c; gccFe. 10011c; turkeys, 13014c per lb.

The MacP-eth-Evan- s Glass Co.'a fac-

tory at Klwood. Ind., has been closed
Indefinitely and f,00 men are thrown
out of work. Failure of natural gas la

given as the cause.

py the explosion of a dynamite cart-

ridge at a stone quarry at Kenton. O.,
Monroe Jackson was literally blown to
pieces, and John Ilogan and Harry
Zleglcr were fatally Injured.

The $.V100 diamond necklace shipped
from Washington to New York Just
prior to Christmas nnd which was sup-
posed to bare been stolen, has turned
up. It was sent to n lady In Pittsburg
by mistake.

Electricity to Onlda Ship.
A new electrical apparatus for the

guidance of ships at sea is being made
at Baltimore. A shoal light-shi- p will
be equipped to throw a 13-ln- electrlo
beam skyward, and the reflection, it Is

promised, can be seen thirty or forty
miles away.

A Gratefnl Man.
Cox, Wis., Jan. G.Wlth Kidney dis-

ease so bad that he could hardly walk
across the room for pain, Frank M.
Itussell of this place was a man greatly
to be pitied.

He tired out with the slightest exer-
tion and in spite of all the doctors
could do for him he was growing grad-
ually worse. He had tried many medi-
cines and treatments without benefit,
hut recently he read in a newspaper
about Dodd's Kidney Pills, and these
helped him from the very first dose.

He took several boxes before ho was
completely cured, but now he Is well
and strong as ever he was, and feels
very grateful to Dodd's Kidney Pills
for his restoration to good health.

Aged Womaa Commit Solclda.

Flint, Mich., dispatch: Mrs. Clarlnda
Chatfleld, an old resident of the coun-

ty, ended her life In Flushing by hang-
ing. She went to her bedroom In tht
house of her son, Daniel Chatfleld, and
looped a handkerchief about her neck
and over a bedpost, afterward sitting
down and slowly choking to death.
She was 76 years old. Loss of her
property Js said to have caused her to
grow despondent. It was learned that
she had clandestinely purchased her
own casket and stored it la Mundy
townshiD.

Brooklyn, N. T.. Jan. Gth. A very tlm-l- y

and practical suggestion comes from a
j physician or mis city, ne aaya. iro

Uariield Tea, tne nern ;euicinf. ai i

especially needed at this season when tha
system Is apt to be out of order from
eating rich food. This wonderful remedy
cleanses the system and regulates tha
liver, kidneys, stomach and bowels. It Is
simple, pure and effective, and is good
for young and old."

Women's clubs seem to be growing.
The b'noomstlck used to bo largo
enough. Philadelphia Record.

If a man Is too proud to beg and
too honest to steal the only thing left
for him 13 to get trusted.

When a man Is fired he feels a
coolness toward his late employers.
Boston Transcript.

MRS, HULDA JAKEMAN

Wife of President Jakeman of
j Elders of the Mormon Church,

Salt Lake City, Utah, Kccom--I
mends Lydia . Pinkham's

j Vegetable Compound For lYo
man's Periodic Pains.
"Dear Mrs. Pin eh am ; Before I

knew of Lydia 12. Pinkhrtm's Veg-
etable) Compound 1 dreaded tha
approach of the time for my menstrual
period, as it would mean a couple of

Ira

MBS. HULDA JAKEMAN.

days in bed with intense pain and tul-ferin- g.

I was under the physicians
care for over a year without any relief,
when my attention was called to Lydla
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound by
several of our Mormon women who
had been cured through its use.
I began its systematic use and im-

proved gradually in health, and after
the use of six bottles my health was.

completely restored, and for over two
years I hare had neither ache or pain.
You hare a truly wonderful remedy for
women. Very sincerely yours, Mrs.
Hn.nL Jakkm ax, Bait Lake Ci ty.Utah."

45000 forftit If ebov$ Uttlmenlal 1$ not fnuln
Just as surely as Mrs. Jake-ma- n

was cured Just so surely will
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound cure every woman
suffering from any form of fo
male ills.

Mrs. Plnltham advises slclc wo
men frctv. Address, Lynn, SIosju

General Health.
Gentlemen: I used two bottles of

Baxter's Mandrake Litters and It had
a decidedly good effect along the line
of general health. I took It for diges-
tive troubles and was much pleased
with the result. O. A. Potsford, On-awa- y,

Mich.

LLKtX (VHint ALL tUt IAH.S.
Rent Cough by ru p. TaMea Good. Use

in timw. Hold Tit flmyylnt..
MtHIIBI;VilMgr

as he ran to It, Schiller s head emerged
with the fire coming out all around.
The heat was so great that it unnerv-
ed the trapped man, and he would have
drawn back, but another workman
came to his help and together they got
Schiller out. The skin was pulled
from his hands and wrists In spots
where they grasped him. Ills thick
clothing had protected him, for, though
It caught fire It was quickly put out
as soon as he was out of the ca6k. Ills
face was badly burned, but his eyes
were not Injured, owing to his having
shut them when the blaze came.

Gnme Warden Report.
Game Warden Morse reports that

during the month of December 112
complaints for violation of the game
and fish laws have been Investigated,
resulting in S2 arrests. Sixty-on- e con-
victions were secured with three ac-

quittals, no dismissals and IS cases
pending. Twenty-on- e seizures were
reported, consisting principally of Im-

mature, fish vblch were condemned
andAriVVVWjR-'ArA'Ajtlonf..-I- n

fines and costs .$7."2.42 were Im-

posed.
The game warden estimates that

not to exceed one-ha- lf the number of
deer were killed during the recent
open season compared with the pre-
vious year. In most localities deer are
wintering well and there are few com-

plaints of illegal killing.

The Control Suit.
This report comes from Chicago:

"Damages amounting to at least
and possibly to more than

double that sum Avill be brought by
the management of the Michigan Cen-

tral road against the state of Michi-
gan. Suit to recover for loss already
occasioned and to be occasioned In the
years to come through the forced for-
feiture of the special charter of the
Michigan Central, will be begun in
the "United States court as soon as the
assessment of damages can be deter-
mined by careful calculation. The le-

gal controversy grows out of the re-

cent law passed by the legislature of
the state fixing the maximum charge
per mile for passenger service at two
cents."

An Ice Mont Act'ident.
A I'.ay City ice boat party had u

thrilling experience in the Saginaw
river Sunday afternoon. The boat ran
into an air-hol- e twelve feet wide,
throwing Policeman Hatch, Aid. Yon
and James Uigelow a distance of .10

feet. Daniel Soir. clerk of the
Fraser house,' landed .against a spar
of the boat, which broke and fell upon
him with the rigging. Injuring him
badly. His head was pinioned down,
and he was nearly drowned before
rescued. OMicer 'William Fitzgerald
went into the hole and swam to the
edge of the Ice and was rescued. All
men were more or less Injured with
bruises and cuts. The boat was going
forty miles an hour when It struck the
open space.

The Adam Trial.
The Adams bribery case will come

to trial at Mason on the loth. Charles
II. Pratt will have to appear In court
on the day of the Adams trial In ac-
cordance with Judge Wlest's order,
and a subpena will be served on him
at that time. He will be required to
testify In the case or retire lohInd his
constitutional privilege. Pratt has not
been promised leniency In case he
goes upon the stand and tells the story
of the alleged bribery of Adams, and
In the absence of such a promise he
may not be willing to do so. Without
his testimony, and that of Judge Per-
son, which Is Incompetent In this
case, there Is very little evidence ob-
tainable against Adams.

A Kor Mllnff.
Six months age Eniiel SchlunskI, of

Detroit, 14 years old, asked his pa-
rents for five tents, and a nickel was
given to him. The lad left the hou&s
In no unusual manner, and had only
the clothes he was wearing. It was
thought that he was merely going to
spend his money; but he has not been
seen by a member of his family since
that time, and much distress prevails
In the little SchlunskI cottage.

There were i',. applications for di- -
vnrro 111 (T'lio puiintv lflKf mar an.1

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

Lowell Is to have a canning factory.
Central City Is to have a canning

factory.
The Dowagiac factories are practi-

cally idle on account of the scarcity of
coal.

A lodge of F.Iks was instituted at
Owosso Monday evening, with over
fifty members.

Grand Kap'ds real estate dealers re-

port a ureat demand for suburban and
farm property along the lines of the
electric railroads.

John Zetka, of Traverse City, aged
71, fell down a cellarway Saturday
evening and broke his neck. Death
was instantaneous.

The delinquent tax list for Chippewa
county this year is the largest in the
history of the county, the descriptions
numbering over J1,hm).

The Denton Harbor city council has
Indefinitely postponed the election to
vole on the proposition to issue $7.3,000
In Improvement bonds.

John Hlscr, a visitor at the Adrian
steel mail box factory, tried to run
some of the machinery and his hand
was smashed to a pulp.

A number of mechanics, working
men and farmers in the vicinity of Dat-tl- e

Creek are planning to go to Colo
rado to buy land In the fruit district
and start a village on the
plan.

The petitions for the submission of
tiie local option proposition at the
spring election have not secured
enough signatures In Osceola county,
so they cannot be presented to the
board of supervisors at the January
meeting.

The caving in of ground nt Sebe-waln- g

continues, ami there Is
uneasiness among owners of

brick buildings. The settling Is caused
by the giving way of the timbering of
the old abandoned coal mines under
the village.

At a meeting of the board of di-

rectors of the U. S. S. Yosemlte Asso-
ciation, held in Detroit Tuesday night.
It was decided to prepare papers in the
claims of the men for battle medals
and forward them to the department at
Washington.

The reserve chest in the hayk of II.
H. Terwilllger. at Montague, was final-
ly gotten open on Monday, after two
weeks' work upon It. Cash to the
amount of $2..h was found In It. and
also two package of papers, one ad-- d

i eased to the missing man's wife and
the otlnv to his von.

Drown City is till working to secure
a ennning faetorv.only two of them wciy refused., irv f ?t.ite.
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